TCP Portfolio Company Hospice Source has acquired VerusCare
Transition Capital Partners (“TCP”) is pleased to announce that its portfolio company Hospice Source has acquired
VerusCare.
Hospice Source, one of the nation’s largest providers of medical equipment services focused exclusively on the
hospice industry, has acquired VerusCare. VerusCare, based in the greater Sacramento area, is a leading provider
of medical equipment to the hospice market in Northern California. Together with Hospice Source’s significant
and growing market presence in Southern California, the combination allows Hospice Source the opportunity to
provide continuity of service throughout the state of California.
“VerusCare’s culture of dedication to patient care and the provision of the highest levels of customer service to
their hospice provider customers made them a perfect fit for our Hospice Source platform”, said Andy Foskey, TCP
Managing Partner. “We look forward to continuing to serve the patients, customers and communities VerusCare
has taken such good care of.”
About Hospice Source
Based in Plano, TX, Hospice Source is a full service, national provider of respiratory therapy and medical equipment
(“DME”) focused exclusively on the hospice market. Hospice Source currently provides service to patients and
hospice providers in 6 states from 37 locations. www.hospicesource.net
About TCP
Transition Capital Partners (“TCP”) is a Dallas, TX based, family office funded, private investment firm. Founded
in 1993, TCP has successfully invested in over 40 lower middle market companies spanning a diverse array of
industries. TCP is affiliated with the Patterson Thoma Family Office.
TCP partners with management teams to build sustainable value in businesses over the long-term, without the
artificial constraints fundraising cycles create for traditional private equity funds. With more than twenty years
of proven success, we have a long track record of collaborating with our partners to accelerate the growth of
lower middle market companies.
To learn more: www.tcplp.com
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